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SERGEANT ALVlfl YORK DEFINITE STEPS TAKEN MAJOR COULSOH TO r,11SGJACKS ON SPEAKS Ortfsliu ntulliiL MARKS IlsiflO
DELIVERS FIILECTURE TO DEVELO P 11SITE DELIVER LECTURE SOOI TO COLBY WOMEN
Tells

Plans of Development

Should. Chose a Life Work

Work in Education

Will Speak Under Auspices
of College at City

Are Now Under

Opera House

Since

By, Speaker Says

Way

of

His

Experience s

In The War and

His

President Johnson States

And Do More Than Get

SEASON OF COLBY CONCERT SERIES

Rose Zulalian Entertains Large Group Of
Students And Citizens In The
Alumnae Buildin g

President Franklin W. Johnson introduced as the speaker in women 's
Announcement of the presentation
A series of five lectures, to be
chapel on Saturday morning, January
The third season of the Colby Con- songs which Mme. Zulalian sanif,
sponsored by the college, was begun of the Mayflower Hill site to Colby
17, Miss Florence Jackson , "who," he
cert
Series got off with a flying start "Wiegenleid" (Cradle Song) , was a
on Thursday evening at the Alumnae college by the citizens of Waterville
said, "calls herself a 'vocational cirlast evening with a recital by Mme. typical lullaby, simple, soft, quiet,
Building, with a most interesting lec- has aroused considerable public incuit rider. ' "
ture from Sergeant Alvin C. York. terest as to what the next step is to
Bliss Jackson, who is the official ad- Hose Zulalian in the Alumnae Build- and melodious, a song which no ona
York is the man to whom Marshal be.
viser in the personnel department of ing. 1931 marks the third consecu- could help but like. The second song,
In answer to this question , PresiFoch said: "What you did was the
Wellesley college, chose as her "text" tive year of these programs by famous "Aufcnthalt" or "Abode" was filled
greatest thing accomplished by any dent Franklin W. Johnson made a
a statement taken from an adver- artists which have become an integral with mystery. It is written in minor
private soldier of all the armies of statement to the press outlining the
tisement. "It is easier to live within part of the musical life of not only key throughout, in a dramatic style
immediate
steps
to
be
taken.
As
As
a
corporal
at
the
front,
Europe."
our income than to live without the college, but of the whole city of which was wonderfully interpreted
York captured one hundred and thir- architect for the new development ,
one." The word "income " she defined
ty-two Germans, took thirty-five ma- Colby college has secured Mr. J. Fred
as meaning "a return on an investchine guns and killed at least twenty- Larson , who is considered to be one
ment," and then ' brought up the
of the outstanding men in the counfive of the enemy.
problem of how one gets an income.
After a brief introduction from try in this special field. He has been
Miss Jackson stated that we were not
President Johnson, the speaker came in charge of the Dartmouth developall created with the same mental and
to his feet. Ho is a man of tremen- ment, and received wide notice for his
physical strength " but that we were
dous physique, one whose ruggedness design for the new Baker Memorial
all given the same amount of time to
is an inheritance from generations of Library at that college. He is also
use.
hardy mountain folk. His calm, pleas- handling the development program s
."What are we going to do with this
ant face and his easy smile were hard- of Wabash College, Indiana , and
time? What are our expectancies of
ly suggestive of the feat that is attri- Marietta College, Ohio. Mr. Larson
life?" she asked and pointed out
heads a complete organization dethat if we chose a life work, our duty
buted to him.
was not to "just get by" in our colThe lecture might be divided into voted exclusively to college and unilege suhjects but to realize that we
two distinct parts. The first was versity architecture , the only firm of
will be chosen by how much we passed
York's life story up to and inclusive specialists in this field in the country.
Mr. Larson will devote his personal
beyond that which was required of
of his war record. Then the main
us. '
.' ! ' - •- ' . ' ¦
purpose of his life—that of bringing attention to the Colby project. He
has
already
examined
the
site
and
"After
we
have
made the investeducation to his fellow mountain peoment of our ' time, energy, and study,
ple. Although the almost unbeliev- states that it contains "many alluring
possibilities. " At present , a firm of
what is to be returned on this investable feat which he performed at the
ment?"' was the next problem Miss
fron t is, the f actor that brought him civil engineers is making a contour
Jackson raised. "There are, in many
into tlie public eye, it is liis high pur- survey of the location. It is hoped to
lives of work, positions which take
pose in life that stamps him as one of have the general plans ready by the
last of April.
only part time, others which take full
our country's truest noblemen.
While the actual construction canThe January issue of the Colby time, as in an independent adventure ,
The ancestors of York were among
the first to settle in the Tennessee not begin until the funds are at hand , White Mule will be on sale during the while there are still others which take
mountains. "These people came with it is probahle that some of the rough week of mid-years, and will be a Gay full time in some one else's employ.
but three things," said the Sergeant, landscaping will be started next May. Nineties number. Of special interest It is a " matter of choice and judg "their gun , their dog, and their Bible. Trees will be planted , roadways to subscribers should be the complete ment which type of position one is to
When I was a boy there was no at- staked out and possibly the prelimi- novelette by Leonard Helie. This is a choose," she continued.
Miss Jackson then spoke of the
tention paid to education ," York went nary grading of the athletic fields story of strictly modern college life.
will be begun.
Another new addition to the con- business of housekeeping, saying that
on, "the blue ribbon went to the boy '
As to when the project will be com- tents this month is a page of movie it was this occupation beyond any othwho was the best shot. Here I was in
pleted , President Johnson made the reviews and recommendations of the ers which takes a diversified . backthat section just a trapping and huntfollowing significant statement: "I latest and snappiest dance records-fo* ground .a.nd the power of .clear thinking._when ,.the.J\_.o.rltL. War _b. •oke.,_put, confidently "
expect that thermon 'ey will tlie fraternity Victrola. This is some- ing. 1 In her mind , a housekeeper
I didn 't know that it had broken out'
be raised and an extensive building thing entirely new and obtained must have a good business head , and
until the draft was issued. How could
. .
MME. ROSE ZULALIAN.
program commenced within two through the courtesy of one of the she must be able to study her home
we know anything about the war if
years, or possibly three.
New
York
reviewing
bureaus.
and thus know what is expected of Waterville. That this is true was by Mme. Zulalian. These two song*
we had no newspapers; and 75 per
"I wish also to emphasize the fine
It may be interesting to readers to her as its head.
shown last evening by the largo audi- showed Schubert's diversification in
cent of us couldn't have read thorn if
cooperative spirit and zeal with which know that several selections from the
In conclusion Miss Jackson said ence which filled the Alumnae Build- composition—one being a direct conwe had seen any papers?"
the people of Waterville are going October number of the Mule appear that our whole life seems to move in ing and which contained a largo per- trast to the other. The other two
I With his entrance into the army
ahead to fulfil the generous promises _n the February issue of College four year circles—high school freshcentage of local citizens. That they songs in this group were compositions
came a new life for Sergeant York.
which th ey made to the Board of J-Iumor which is just out.
men—college freshmen—then the were not disappointed was evident of Richard Strauss.
Strauss is
"I had never seen a soldier, but I
Trustees last November. The gift of
Copies of the January White Mule world's freshmen and that in these from the many exclamations of praise classed among the modern composers
knew what it took to make a soldier.
this beautiful site to Colby further will be on sale the latter part of next various cycles we learn how to and
heard after the concert ns they left with "Allerseelen " as the outstanding
I turned over a now loaf. Just bostrengthens the bonds of mutual af- week at the Book Store and at Foss finally do receive the returns on our
lyric of his earlier manner. This was
for home.
fore this I had been a missionary
fection which have existed between .Hall. They may also be obtained investments.
Mme. Zulalian has an exceptionally the song chosen by Mme, Zulalian.worker among my people helping to
the citizens and the college for tho ¦from members of the staff.
appealing voice which , coupled with Her second selection from Strauss,
organize Sunday Schools, but I spent
last 118 years."
her pleasing personality, made last his "Cacilio " or "Cecily" displayed
my first day in the army picking up
evening's concert one of the most the remarkable range and power of
cigarette butts. My one hope was to
1
pleasing over presented in the series, her voice.
receive an honorable discharge, so I
The next group consisted of two
Her tone was rich and full and redecided to do my best and obey or"Cheating " was the subject of a
The debating schedule for tho
ders. "
Monday of this week Dean Marri- discussion led by Professor Webster markably suited to concert work. Her more piano selections by Mr. Irvin«.
ner introduced ono of tho most in- Chester at the Y. W. C, A. meeting, voice has an exceptional range with The first number was Claud Achillo
j From the first emergence of York men 's teams is ns follows :
plenty of power although it wns un- Debussy 's "Rellets dans 1'eau. " This
February
12th.
Boston
University
(Continued on pago 4)
teresting chapel speakers of tho year, Tuesday evening, Jan. 20.
is a pastorale and , through Mr, Irder control at all times.
at Colby.
Miss Florence . Jackson, Miss JackThat "cheating" is an act which
Mme. Zulalian received all her vine 's interpretation , tho scene of a
February 20th, Emerson College son 's talk was interesting not only for
must must take into account one's
vs. Colby in Boston.
its message but because a successful fellows," and that "borrowing may musical training in this country. Her calm summer day beside a rippling
early studies wore under Arthur J. brook was realistically pictured. His
February 26 th.
Massachusetts woman wns telling mon the secret of
become a habit until the individual
Agricultural College at Colby.
success in nn ago when women are becomes loss and less independent" I-Iubbnrd of Boston. Her appearance second number wns a descriptive ,
with tho Boston Symphony Orchestra "Dor Jongleur " by Toch.
February 27th. Connecticut Ag- still looked upon as uncap nblo of any
Tho annual senior women's dance
wero two points especially stressed called forth exceptionally favorable
Mmo. Zulalinn then rendered a
was hold Saturday evening, January ricultural Collogo nt Storrs, Conn.
great degree of attainment in life by Professor Chester.
comment from music critics. Her re- group of three famous operatic arias.
February 28tli. Now York Uni- outside tho home.
17, from eight until cloven-thirty at
In tho open discussion , tho asking citals in Now York, Chicago, Phila- Who is not familiar with "Stride k
1 Among other things Miss Jackson
vorsity at Now York City,
the Alumnae Building,
of
two detailed questions nnd tho too delphia , San Francisco, and Boston Vnmpa" from "II Trovatoro ," by
March 5 th. Dual debate with tho said that life is no bargain counter
Tho dance took on a polar atmosproctoring of professors wero
careful
phere with paper icicles hanging University of Maine. ,
nnd that persons must not only know considered ns possible causes of cheat- havo established a notable reputation Verdi, or tho "Habanera " and "Gypsy
g
for her among tho younger contral- Song" from "Carmen " by Bizet? This
March 18th. Weber College of their job but havo skill in it; not only
aroun d th o h all a s well as d e coratin
ing, Tho honor system and tho rank- tos of America.
was probably tho most popular group
Refreshments
nt
Colby.
stage.
Ogdon
Utah,
,
tho balcony and
hnvo tho ability to influence people ing system also held an important
Tho program was varied ancl suited of tho whole program , and Mmo, ZuEfforts aro being mndo to socuro a but ability to finish what is begun—
wero served from an igloo built in
place in tho consideration of tho
ono corner while an iceberg In:an- dobnto with tho Univorslty of Florida with tho saving grace of knowing group. No definite conclusions wore nil tastes. Tho first selection was tho lalian wns obliged to give nn encore.
nrin "Che Fnro Sonzn Euridico ," She sang tho aria "My Heart at Thy'
other corner completed the frigid when thoir toiim comos to Now Eng- when it is finished. "Busin ess suc- reached.
from "Orpheus ,' 'and oporn composed Sweet Voice ," from "Samson nnd Dolook. Colored lighting was ' arranged land this winter, an d tho same is tho cess depends on faith , sympathy, loyby Christoph Rlttor von Gluck, It is lilnh ," by Snint-Soens. This nrin i»
effect,
of
Oklahoma.
iversity
enso with tho Un
to produce an aurora boronlis
alty, courtesy and enthusiasm," she
• NOTICE.
a rath er sim plo nrin , beginning in perhaps tho best . known nnd best
Cleverly designed dance programs Debates will also bo hold hero with said. Miss Jackson also told tho men
loved in nil opera nnd was the "pieca
Now
York
Uniof
tho
representing
tennis
that business concerns nro looking for Information Regarding Abiencai minor with a somewhat moody atwore in keeping with tho spirit
mosphere and then changing into ma- do resistance " of tho evening.
versity, an d the University of Now the person of intellectual curiosity
evening, . .'. - .
Divliion,
i
in tho Mon '
Her hist group wns composed of
jor with n song-liko melody. This
and the habit of study who enn Ionrn
Dean Ninottn M. Runnals , Pr ofe s- Hampshire.
Tho Administrative Rules of tho number won tho audience to Mme. four " modern songs. Tho first wagTho sub jec t f or d obato this year Is, from , cooperate with , an d load mon;
sor , and Mrs. Edward J. Colgan , rind
"Thc Lament of Diordro ," by Henry
Collogo, ns published on pngo 100 Zulalian from tho first.
Professor and Mrs. Lester F, Weeks Resolv e d , That • tho several states
Gilbert , an d was in tho stylo of n
Mr,
Herbert
Irtwo
I-Iof
accompanist
that
,
require
for
catalogue
of tho
,
noted as patrons and patronesses, should enact legislation providing
remarkable work in recitative. Tho second selection ,
did
some
from
tho
vine
deducted
,
insurance
points
shall
bo
unemployment
Orcompulsory
Barrows'
Music was furnished by
flnnl semester mark in each course accompanying Mmo, Zulalian , besides "Song O' tho Lnss ," by Guinea , was a
to which tho employers shall contribchestra/ . .
each ovorcut in that course, showing himself an nrtlst in solo work simple Scotch bnllnd, Mmo. Zulnfof'
.gonoral
ute.
was
A. Stephanie Bonn
donn
of
women
at
Deductions
nro mndo not at tho of- by ploying two groups of piano num- linu 's exceptionally clear enunciation
Hazel
P.
Clark
men
composes
,
A squad of twolvo
chairman of tho drinco with the foloforo bers. Tho first number in his first was especially nppnront in this numlowin g committee j Louise , J. Mulli- tho debutin g tonm this year. Follow- Bates col l ogo, visited Colby collogo, fi ce but by each instructor b
,
to
tho group wns a "Sonata " by Alossaiulro ber. Her third song was an arrangetho
final
marl
Monday,
January
19.
She
conferred
prevailed
ho
submits
that
has
custom
nt
gan , decorations |Holon G, Rnmsoy, in g; tho
Scarlatti, Mr. Irvine playod only ono ment by Smith of Storey 's "A Caraji
refreshments ; A. Loulso Murray, Colby in the debating Hold nil mon with Door Ninottn M. Runna ls on registrar. tho
in rapid tempo , and k»vo van from China Comos. " She conmovement,
Janunry
28,
y,
matters
of
common
Inter
est
to
tho
On
Wodnosdn
will
take
activity
f
or
this
how
out
H, Dearborn , dooornmusic ; Marjory
¦
will
a
fine
exhi
bition
of crossod-hnnd tech- cluded hor progra m with "Joy " by
division
s
two colleges. During tho afternoon , D o nn of tho men '
part in nt least ono dolmto.
" ' ,; ' '
tlons.
tho executive committee of tho stu- send to onch instructor n list of ni que, His second selection In this John Watts.
If Inst evening 's concert Is nn exdent council served oofl'oo to Donn ovorouts by mon students In the gr ou p wns tho "Finalo" from "VienClark .and tho women 's staff of Colby Instructor's courses. After this nese Carnival" by Robert Alexander ample of this yonr 's Co lby Concert
collogo.
list hns loft the Dean 's office no Schumann , It was a 'brilliant com- Series—what a tront wo havo In stor*
v
8 A. M„ Mon., Wod., Fri.
Monday, 20, at 0 A, M.——
excuses will bo issued. This monns p osition , int erspersed throughout with tor us! It surely will bo hnrd for th«
Prf.
Wed.,
0 A. M„ Hon.,,
Mon day, 20, nt 2 P. M._— .-remaining artists who nro schodulod
COMING
EVENTS.
that excuses for tho wook of Janu- contrasting forceful chords,
,10 A, M., Mon., Wed,, I'rl.
Tuosdny, 27, nt-tf A. M.-_
to appear to come up to the oxpocllan
then
roturnod'to
tho
Mme.
Zuln
submitted
to
i Jnminvy 22—Y. M. 0. A. dUcuislon ary 10-23 must bo
,-H A. M„ Mon., Wod., Fri,
TubBduy, 27/ nt'2 P. M._—
tnti ons evented by Mmo. Zulnllnn.
group
of
four
songs
in
n
y
stage
for
a
than
Tuosdn
later
(fvoup.
tho
Donn
not
Wodnosdfly, 28, nt 0 A, M.-—...—.. 1.80 P. M., Mon., Wod., Fri.
Her
first
two
selections
vein,
lighter
——- . ., 27,
January 20—Miil-yenr, oxnm« bi- noon , January
. i -—:
2.80 P. M., Mon., Wod., Fri.
¦¦¦¦' ' ' • '
Wo'dhosdfly, 28 , nt '2 P. M
:- '
of
Franz
Potor
compositions
wore
thoir
know
who
wish
to
CHAPEL.
Students
'
ffin.
..
.
,;
.
.
;
Fri.
Wocl,
.,
.
«.80 P. M., Mon
,
Thiiwliijr, 21), nt 0 A. M,-'
^
Pobrunry 3 nnd 4. Men 's and wo¦• Thursdnjr 21), at 2 P, M,
j; - January 81—MId-yenv exams end. absence record may obtain this In- Schubert , ono of . tho worl d' s greatest
— 8 A. M., Tuos., Thurs., Sat ,
,
Junufiry 81 «— Front Memorial formation from tho Bonn 's secre- song writers. Scluibovk also wrote moil 's clmpol. Dr, George F, Finney,
'
!
ThflM.
l Sf*.
,
— 0 A, M.y TuoB., 1
• Friday, 30 , at 0 A. M—_—
symphonies nnd plane numbers, but
tary.
BRmoi , Boiton (track),
'-10 A, M„ Tuos.,;Thurs., Sn .
'; ¦ Janunry,.:,- 81:,. -— Student Council
his son gs havo ondotirod him in the Professor nt Crozor Seminary, Olioi¦¦• Friday, 30, at 2.P. MiDonn,
E,
0.
Mnrrlnov,
Tlnirs.,
Bat.
Tuos.,
H A. M.,
. ¦Snti*rc.nsr ,.8i, at 0 A. M.~-—
, ¦ '
hearts of tho world. Tito first of Vila tor , Pa ,
¦¦
D«n«c; A'umnno Dulldln„ 8 P, fll. ,
'
The next lecture to be given under
the auspices of the College will come
on Friday evening, February 6, in the
City Opera House, by Major Thomas
Coulson; world-famous as a . spy Of
spies', and a member of the British
Military Intelligence. He is not only
a nationally known lecturer, but an
author as well. His book, "Mat'a
Hari," had a phenomenal sale. It tells
the story of an international woman
spy whose machinations prior to her
execution before a French firing
squad cost the Allied forces more than
50,000 men. Major Coulson 's address will deal with the life of "Mat'a
Hari," and with the larger phases of
espionage as it affects international
peace.
Major Coulson has been through
tluce wars , has travelled all over tile
world, and lias been decorated for
his services as a spy three times. H'e
is in great demand as a lecturer in
England. This is his first American
i.
tour.
Students and townspeople who pair
ronized the first lecture of the sez'ies
will have an opportunity of purchasing tickets fox the Coulson address sit
a fee considerably less than that
¦;
charged all others.

. . ;\;
White Mule To '
' Be Best Ever

Debating Schedule.

Miss Jackson Speaks
At Women's Chapel

Professor Chester
Leads "Y" Discussion

— — ———
Senior Women
Hold Dance
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Visits Colby College
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""WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21, 1931
MID-YEARS.
If a student would spend more
time in actual study and less time in
non-sensical talk and unnecessary
worry about mid-year examinations,
he would find himself better prepared
when the actu al examination hour
came. For about a week preceding
this semi-annual orgy it has been customary for a group of men or women
to gather together and discuss the
horrors of coming exams. The concensus of opinion always seems to be
that no one knows a single thing
about a single course and that the
only possible chance of passing the
exam is to grab a seat in the back of
the room, sit near some Phi Bete or
have a talk with the professor either
before the exam, after it, during it or
all three. Usually the semester is
given a brief review with special emphasis placed upon the number of
cuts each has taken , the number of
hour exams flunked and the huge
amount ."of outside reading unlocked
at or urithbught .of..
Then the discussion turns to
thoughts of what will happen after
the last exam is over. "Flunkers'
Frolic," train fare home , the chances
of getting a job , the advisability of
coming back for another try next
year are all given a share of attention, But what do these terrified
ign oramuses do next? Do they dig in
and read up on their back work; iind
out where they made mistakes on
their hour exams, or see the profs for
a little advice ? Oh no , they go to tho
show "because next week is midyears
and we can 't go then, "
A mid-year examination is in no
way compnrahlo to a Spanish Inquisition , tho "third degree " or a term in
jail. It is even liable to be a pleasant; industrious, satisfying th ree
hours or loss—i f you aro thoroughly
prepared. Arriving at this state of
thorough proDavodiiess isn 't tho most
difficult task in the world if you go
at it in tho ri ght manner. Don 't wait
until tho Inst minute , don 't cram ,
don 't punish your mind nnd your
body by trying to overwork nt night.
Eight hours of refreshing sloop nre
much bettor than an all night session
With tho boolcs. Stmt in nt tho very
beginning of the course . Pi ck out
what is important nnd put tho mo .t
time in on those tilings. Make tho
professor cooperate in this mutter. It
is his duty nnd lio will usually bo
quite willing to explain tho more important parts of the course and moat
of thorn will tnko pains to make clour
any obscurities in tho subject matter,
Look up old examinations but bo
careful not to expect identical questions because some of tho professors
prido themselves on springing the unexpected. Go them one bettor and
be not for anything they enn concoct,
. Th e correct mental attitude moniiR
much , especially to tho freshmen ,
man y of whom havo never encountered throo hours of toil nnd tribulation. Bo confident but not to so
groat n degree that confidence lends
to cnroloHsnoaa, Bo more or loss Individual In your studying. Bo careful
of on 'torlnpf "bull p ensions " composed
of "D" •»fcii <ioiit», nil of whom nro
rather hnzy on tho subject but nro

m -M - BrT •¦r na m m m

talking lustily to cover up their ignor- .'Of every known place.
ance. If you feel that a bull session What have I gained thro-ugh my
search ?
would be of benefit, get into one only
.What new worlds founded?
after you have prepared yourself. What channels sounded?
.
A Profession f o r the
Then you will be abl e to make your Ah, where do I steer?
College Woman
intelligent contribution to the discus- Am I far? . . am I near ?
interested In the modem, scientific
Franc's Flaherty, '33.
agencies of social service.
sion and will not be liable to "swalB
The twenty-eight months course, prolow whole" some misconceived opinexperividing -an intensive and varied
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE HILL.
ions on the subject. Be wary as to
ence through the case study method,
Out of my window I see a hill ;
leads to thc degree of
the degree of scholarship represented The summit is crowned with trees—
BACHELOR OF NURSING.
student body includes graduPresent
in the session. If its members are With grass and stones and daffodils,
ates of leadin g colleges. Two or more
college -work required
years
of
approved
Oh, how much He seeks to appease.
better students than yourself or on
for admission. A few scholarships availadvanced qualiwith
able
for
students
your own level, all well and good, but
fications.
What is beyond the brow of the
of Yale Unifacilities
The
educational
if their work has been consistently
versity arc open to qualified students.
rise?—
mation
address?
infor
For
catalog
and
inferior there is little possibility that
That stirs my thoughts anew.
Tho Dean
you will gain much from the session. Will anyone ever explain or surmise • The SCHOOL of NURSING of
f
YALE UNIVERSITY
G-od's work—this hidden view? ,
When you enter the exam room
u NEW HAVEN.
: CONNECTICUT
have your mind made up that you
One side of the hill is lovely—
will not only pass the course but imThe one that faces the blue.
prove your work.
But I wonder wliat's back of the summit,
HI
Is all Life so pleasant, so true?
WHY PLAY SECOND TEAMS?
Monday night down in Boston the
"ECHO.
Colby ice crew, after building up a
I stood on a hill as the sun went down. Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
fairly good reputation in the state, As the dark crept up - toward a sky
><1 .. ¦ ¦¦GENERAL
INSURANCE
¦¦ ¦ ¦
suffered ignominious defeat at the
ig -..light7blue_
' :85 ' Main St.,
Waterville , Me.
hands of a team variously designated I shouted with joy in my vain young
strength
:
as the "Harvard Seconds," " Harvard
Gallert Shoe Store
"Yahoo ! Yah ! Yahoo!"
Junior Varsity," and "Harvard Sec51 Main Street
ond Varsity." This aggregation rep- The cry rolled all the long slope
L OTU S
:
resenting the Cambridge institution
down:
piled eleven goals past the Colby cage The opposite hillside whispered it
back.
guardian while the visitors scored but
once. We are not blaming the team It struck me dumb as the murmur P J / S H O E S FOIV. :M E N im* ^*»
came:
in the least. The unf amiliarity of the
Also the Famous SELZ 6
"Who
are
you?"
and FFRIENDLY 5
artificial ice hindered the Colby six
N. C. P.
as did the brilliant lights. But added
WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
WINGS.
Become Acquainted With U»
to this was the huge link, three times
the size of the enclosure down on My verses would float evanescent and
Federal Trust Co.
frail,
the "Plains," and a condition of stage Toward your garden's quiet, secluded
33 Main Street
fright which may be felt even in the
pale,
Bri ck Ice Cream To Take Home
If my verses had wings—
most hardboiled athlete. There is no
30c Pint , 60c Quart
Wings like a bird.
reason why a team so seasoned and
composed of so expert players should
And glowing 3ike sparks from the
113 Main Street
not take over Colby by so large a
hearth that arise,
WATERVILLE
MAINE
'
score. Contrary to g-eneral belief the My verses would kindle love's gleam
Harvard Second Varsity compares
in your eyes,
The Elmwood Hotel
If my verses had wings—
favorably with any college team in
Wings
like
a
flame.
RUN B*Y COLLEGE MEN
the east and is capable of putting up

School o/ Nursing
o/Yale University | EVERY SUNDAY

|

Full Course Dinner, 50 cents.
From 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

H

| EVERY WEEK DAY
1
Full Course Dinner, 40 cents .
Reduction in price on A la Carte orders,
Sandwiches and light lunches

B&

i Yoeng's Restaurant

ImCenfedrloneers

Formerly Harmon's Electric Cafe
Private Dining Room for Paities

who really want Quality Merchandise
we have it here
Hart , Schaffner and Marx Cloth es
Munsin g Underwear
Manhattan

Knit-Tex Top Coats
Cur tis Shoes

GEO. P. POOLER

Literar y Column
A WRINKLED BROW.
Whnt Iohq wo, when lost ia tho soul?
Whnt snin wo , whan gained ia tlio
(jonl?
My Fnney gropes horo nnd aim,
Yon, touches tho fvn-thovmoBt star :
It Bcnttoi'B tho n .om ,
It (I oIvoh into Bpnoo ,
It I'onchoa tlio bottom

•

1:

I

On October 1, 1931, carefully selected first and third year students
will be admitted. Applications may
be sent at any time and will be considered in the order of receipt. Catalogues and application f ovims may be
obtained from the Dean.

E. H. EMERY

MERCHANT TAILOR
TAILOR

Repairing, Cleanin g and Pressing
2 Silver Street , Waterville

j

i
I
,
•fl

SO© ROOMS

Each Room equipped with Tub and
Shower y Built-in-Radio Speaker
(Three
¦ Station Service) v Servidor
Circulating Ice Water.
New England's IVIost P.-odemty
Equipped and Perfectly
Appointed Hotel
Dining Room, Coffee Shop, Oyster
Bar and Soda Foun tain of . ..idc
variety of food and service.

B
B
B
ft
j
I

College Store
For Over 50 Years

RATES—ROOM AND BATH
for one—S2.S0,3.00,3.50,4.00
FOR TWO-S4.00,4.50,
5.0D,6.00 |
No Higher Hates
[
!
i __ ____l______ ____ n__fcwr»rw •urm^wemn^y
j j jimr
lgjM ^T

<

ai
Krf J vllirra

Waterville, Me.

Quality Clothing

Direct Entraneo from El. &. M. Depot E
.J
j .and Boston Madison Square Garden §

School of Medicine
Durham , N. C.

M

J KoEe!f^MN©ER I
I

62 Main Street,

The H. R. Dunham Co.

|

1

I. At North Ste-Slon)

Shirts

Stetson Hats

HAGER'S

Duke Universit y

(Us

:To The Men of Colby :

'iIostom So

FOR COLLEGE MEN
Near you, my beloved , by day and by
night,
Would they gather as though at the I The Idsai Hotel for You
hi BOSTON
end of their flight,
,§ . ,
- Is the NEW GY £i
If my verses had wings^
j
Wings like love.

|

¦
w a b b m h: a m

f^^^gSSfS^SS^^P

a good game agaiast the Harvard
varsity sextette, probably the best
college team in this country and a
likely choice to represent the United
States in the 1932 Olympic games.
All of which leads us to the question asked above , "*Why play second
teams?" There is nothing to win and
there is something.to lose. .:.If Colby
should have been badly beaten by
the Harvard varsity it would certainly
have been no disgrace, for every
hockey fan realizes that Harvard has
just about the best college six in
America or Canada- But even had
Colby beaten the Crimson seconds,
there would have been no special
glory attached to the victory simply
because it was a second team. So
win or lose ,the public attitude would
be, "What of it?" So much for the ice
snort,
Last spring the Colby baseball
team lead the Harvard varsity team
9 to 2 in the seventh inning. Colby
should have won that game and probably would have with some discretion
used in tlie changing of pitchers when
a change was obviously needed. But
Harvard started slugging the ball to
all corners of the lot nnd brought
back n 12 to 9 win. So this year we
schedule tlio Harvard Seconds , tho
varsity nine boingr three runs too
good, The answer may be of course
that Die Harvard authori ties refuse to
grant Colby a place on thoir schedule
but condoscondiiicrly allow us n
chance to clash with thoir scrubs, Of
what value is this? Why not at least
play n first string tonm from some
other college even though that tonm
may bo vastly inferior to tho Harvard
seconds. At least lot us not bo rologntod to a plnco bosido the hotter prop
schools nnd nendom/os , which teams
also apponr on the schedules of tho
Harvard Seconds, ' If wo nro a small
collogo lot us piny other small collogos, If wo must tnko trouncings,
lot us tnko thorn at tho hands of
towns which represent tho host thnt
tli o rival institution enn offer , nob its
su bstitutes or pluyors of "Junior
varsity" cnlibvo,

- fiBfi

BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE

-

"Pacy" Levines, '27
• "Ludy" Levine, '21

Wm. Levine & Sons

Here you find everything that is the last
word in Clothing for the Young: Man of today

W. B. Ar nold Co.

MAIN FLOOR

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.,
Wnteiville, Me.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mops , Floor Wax , Cooking Utensils
Polish ,
Paints ,
Brooms
Sporting Go nili

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$35.00 to $60.00

Kennebec Fruit Co.

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM , CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS, CIGARETTES and FRUIT

2ND FLOOR

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

SUITS and TOPCOA TS
$25.00 to $35.00

For Light Lunch
Homo Mndo Candy, Sodn , Ieo Oronm ,
Frosh and Snltod Nnts
Films nnd Developing
Ovp. Post 0/I3co,

Wnfcervilla , Ma.

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

A. Normal Spine Monns Health

I You Can 't Be
J Without These

2G Sllvo r St., Wntorvillo •
Tel. 8B7 0
A. G. Hilton , Prop. H Tho smart scho lar
wears a
"Homo of Colby Bowling "
I' ¦' ;. "; -'. ayoator.
And being
H" smo.ii ho buys It hero. Take
¦ a look ot .1.0 on<M we've got
fl fellows , th e y' re beauties I I
Headquarters for
H Sports hose and soc ks , too.

CARLETON P. COOK

SHEAPPERS LIFE TIME
FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS H Sweaters $1.49Strictl y Guaranteed ' •
-H98|
Socks 25c«98c
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF I
COVERS:
Books and Statlonoay and
Fine Art Goods
PICTURE FRAMING
• ¦
CO.
A Specialty
Cor. Main and Temple Streets

lie

I PENNEY

Clinton A. CIau8on ,D.C. Elm City Tobac co Co.
CHIROPRACTOR
Phono 72-W
Consultation Fr«o.
Suite 111-112-11 8
Watorvllle, Uc.
40 Main Street,

BREARD' S

Barb er & Beau ty Shop

Wholesale

FRUIT S and SYRUP S

TOBACCO and CIGARS
C ONFECTIONE RY

PAP ER BAGS

•

Common St., Masonic Building
98 Main Street, Watoi'vlllo, Me.
Telephone 1182
Phono 692

i

Waterville
Steam Laundr y

Tel. MB

Prompt Service

Wntorvllle

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Mnrdtvnro Donlors
SPOUTING QOODS, PAINTS AND
¦
' " . - OIL3 ' ,, - ,, 'v:
Wttaryllla, (
Mitint

'
TH E. ¦;; ¦ ;¦;;
¦"
;PEOP LES ^
':
: ;:
; -: 'fNATlON AL ;:: ;

BANK
Watervi lle, Maine

COLB .-IMS BOWDOIN
AG! if! HOCKEY

Larry Robinson , had been " clearing
the bar consistently at 5 feet 10
inches before he pulled a muscle in
his leg- a few days ago , which has put
him on the inactive list for a while.
Bill Martin and Eddie Hayde , hit four
Bill Millett 's Pucksters Take and four-fifths seconds in the 40
yards dash and some good trials have
Over Brunswick Icebeen turned iri by the relay candidates.
birds 7 to 4
The entries as forwarded by Coach
Ryan are :
Wednesday
of
last
week
Colby's
On
50 yard dash : special invitation ,
crew of pucksters again met and deWhich is bigger — the airWilliam C. Martin , '31, Somerville ,
___^^
S^aJP
1931
ice
repreJoe
Bowdoin's
feated
Mass.
;
Edward
"Hayde
F.
"White
,
'31,
sentatives. The State title is now
plane 's landing wheel or the
Plains, N. Y.; Francis Flaherty, '33,
s'
\ \__*0^L ^--v
conceded , by nearly every sports col^
Boston , Mass.
, / i/ ^
umnist in Maine, to Bill Millett's
setting sun ? Guess first,then
^^
^1__/
1000 yards run for Bishop Cheve^
j^
team. Bates is not so much of an un/
rus trophy :John W. Locke, '33, Wake^^
check your guess with a
(&
known factor now, and by all indi/ ~y ^J/
^
field , Mass.
cations, our blade riders should take
*^***^lZl2rr
measure.
Running high jump, New England
r1^^--^
them over.
A, A. U. championship : Lawrence B.
The game Wednesday was uninRobinson , '32, Lawrence, Mass.
teresting to one looking for exciting
Leo Larrivee Memorial two mile
hockey. It was loose throughout.
race : Leonard C. Cabana , '33, WaterColby started the scoring in the
ville.
first period by sinking the puck twice. ¦
30O yard run , New England A. A.
At the same time the Polar Bears U;
championship : "William C. Martin ,
wei'e kept well away from the Colby
'31, Somerville, Mass.; Edward F.
draperies. Captain Rose came through
Hayde, '31, White Plains, N. Y.;
as per custom for his team and scored
Francis Flaherty, '33, Boston , Mass.
twice in tlie next period. But Colby
Three quarters anile run , handicap :
did them one better in this period by
William H. Caddoo, '32,Newburyport ,
counting up three more. This drive
Mass. ; Donald F. Kellogg, '32, Auwas featured by the fine shots of Kid
gusta.
Lovett, the White Mule pilot.
One mile relay race: Colby vs. MasThe last period was even in the
sachusetts
Agricultural
College ,
scoring, Bowdoin adding two and
Thomas J. Hodkiewicz, '31, South
Colby the same. And so it ended
River, N. J.; Harrison F. Williams,
with thc count 7 to 4 with Colby sit'33, Brookline, Mass.; John W. Locke,
ting on the long end.
'33, Wakefield , Mass.; Donald M.
The Colby offense was led by LovChristie, '32, Milo; William H. Cadett, who scored four times. Snub
doo, '32, Newburyport, Mass. ; Francis
Pollard and Myron Hilton turned in
Flaherty, '33, Boston , Mass.; Donald
some good defensive work. Captain
F. Kellogg, '32, Augusta.
Rose starred for the Brunswick sextet. Summary :
Colby
Bowdoin Lambda Chi Leads
Wilson, Pomerleau, lw
Bowlin g League
__rw , Sloan , Souther
Lovett, MacDonough, c
With the first round of the bowling
BETTE R TASTE
.—c, Rosenfield, Richardson league coming to a close, we find the
f j j f f ,i^
^^^^^^
Kenney, "Webster, rw
.
holding
their
own
in
Lambda Chi's
'.
lw, Rose , Dwyer first place. Next come the K. D. R. 's
_rd , Bilodeau and D. U.'s deadlocked two points beHilton , Id
Pollard, rd
Id , Lowell, Kimball hind the leaders. The second round
Draper, g
g, Stockman promises many unexpected upsets
Goals by Lovett, 4, Rose, 3, Wilson , with the Dekes and Zetes just begin2, Kenney, 1, Dwyer, 1. Referee, ning to hit their strides.
Bergeoin. Time, 3 20's.
In the first contest of the past
week, the A. T. O.'s managed to
squeeze one point from the Lambda
Brown Trims Mules
Chi's in a very close match. Allen
' <P> 1931, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
^^fe_^ &Ar~.
I €
In First Period and Williams led the winners by clicking off 302 and 297 respectively, and
_____ " 20
: After displaying a stubborn de- Yuknis upheld the losing team with a Delta Upsilon _ :
8, D. K. E.;4.30, D. U. vs. N". F.
Kappa
Delta
Rho
20
8; Saturday, Feb. 7—3.30, P. D. T
fense and an offense that, was good, 290.
A. T. O
15
13i vs. h. C. A.; 4.30, K. D. R. vs. T. K
the Mules weakened in the final
The summary :
¦ '.
-17; N.
Zetes
11
._ - .
canto of their game with Brown UniLambda Chi.
'
9
ltf
Thursday, Feb. 12—3.30, A. T. O
versity and were beaten by the score Ward —
80 79 82 241 Dekes
.
9
19 vs. T. K. N.; 4.30, D. K. E. vs. N. F
of 7 to 3, Tuesday. The Brown team Hardy
79 89 91 253 Waterville High
Saturday, Feb. 14—3.30, Z. P. vs
6
22
110 86 92 297 Non-frats
i_ reputed to be one of the strongest Williams
P. D. T.; 4.30, D. U. vs. L. C. A.
Records.
this year, this being their fourth Allen
97 126 79 302
Thursday, Feb. 19—3.30, A. T. O
High average, Lord, 100.
straight -win.
90 105 76 271
Farnham
vs. L. C. A.; 4.30 , T. K. N. vs. N. F
Single string, Williams , 131.
During the first two periods, Colby
Saturday, Feb. 21—3.30, D. U. vs
Three strings, Ru sh-ton , 313.
looked fully as good as the Brown ag_—456 494 420 1370
Total
P. D. T.; 4.30, Z. P. vs. K. D. R.
Team single, Lambda Chi, 526.
gregation. Tom Kenney played sterlA. T. O.
Thursday, Feb. 26—3.30 , L. C. A
Team total , Lambda Chi, 1440-.
ing game throughout the encounter. Hayward
118 83 87 278
Averages, 90 or better, Allen, 95; •vs. N. F.; 4.30, T. K. N. vs. D. K. E
Mai Wilson also crashed througli. Mai Davis
90 83 77 250
Saturday, Feb. 28—3.30 , A. T. O
drove in two of Colby's three scores. Johnstone
74 102 80 256 Roberts, 93; Grindall, 93; Yuknis, 92;
But.the Brown offense led by Moul- Yuknis '
94 95 101 290 Austin, 92; Rushton, 92; Williams vs. P. D. T.; 4.30, D. U. vs. K. D. R.
ton with a supporting cast of Crane Austin
96 99 84 279 92; Mansfield, 92; McNamara , 90;
Thursday, March 5—3.30 , P. D. T.
Malcolm , 90; Peabody, 90.
and Ahearn was just a bit too fast
vs. N. F.; 4.30, D. K. E. vs. L. C. A.
for the Millctt men to stop. The
472 462 419 1353
Total
Saturday, March 7—3.30, A. T. O.
summary:The Dekes split even with the Wavs.
K. D. R.; 4.30, D. U. vs. Z. P.
Professor
Newman
Brown terville High five in a very tight
Colby • " ¦
Thursday, March 12—3.30, L. C.
Attends Conference A. vs. T. K. N.; 4.80, P. D. T. vs. D.
lw, Crane match in which the high school boys
Kenney, lw
Lovett, c______ .
——c; Moulton took the total by one pin. Peabody
; K. E.
Professor Herbert L. Newman atWilson , xw
:—rw , Ahearn again led his teammates with a 282
! Saturday, March 14—3.30 , A. T. O.
Id , Walsh total, while Grant was tho high man tended two conferences during the i'vs. Z. P.; 4.80, K. D. R. vs. N. F.
Pollard , rd
Christmas vacation, Both wore held ! Wednesday, March 18—3.30 K. D.
rd , Margrovc for the school boys.
Hilton , Id
,
in Now York City. The conferences ;R. vs. D. K. E.; 4.30, P. D. T. vs. T. K.
Draper , g
—g, Wu lton
The summary :
attended wore: tho National Society N.
Spares: Brown; Johnson , Page,
Dolcea.
,
Hunt , Hurley, Eastman, Flynn , Palm- Knauff
94 93 85 272 of Biblical Literature Exigosis of i Thursday, March 19—3.30 , Z. P.
whose
membership
consists
of
85 107 90 282 Josus,
er, Dovelin nnd Stockbridgc.
Peabody
Ivs. N. F.; 7.30, A. T. 0. vs. D. U,
Biblical Literature
Colby : McDonald , W eb ster nn d Dummy
84 97 7B 250 the loading
COLBY STUDENTS'
j Thoso games will bo played at the
^^ S^ Spj W Pomerleau.
Dexter
77 62 65 204 scholars in tho United States and Eu- (mens ' gym.
"sT
¦T
HEADQUARTERS
Scoring: Colby ; Lovett pass from Knrlcos
. B^Sff i*M™
Paul L, Davis ,
— 89 78 90 257 rope ; and tho National Society of I
Biblical Instructors. Thoso meetings ( Chairman Basketball Committee,
or
Konn oy. Wilson pass from Lovett;
Ca l
complete
tailoring service ¦
J~ fl raL ^ ' ^""ml
'
^
Total
420 437 405 1271 which woro hold in Uiiion Thoologicnl
Wilson unassisted.
Seminary on December 20 , 80, 81,
Brown : Crane pass from Moulton;
Watorvillo High.
CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
91 81 89 201 wero attended by, about a hundred
Ahearn pass from Crano; Ahearn pass Esty
On Other Campuses.
84 90 80 200 gentlemen from all parts of tho
from Crane; Hurley unassisted j Moul- Grant
Dress, Business or Sport Clothes
89 74 71 234 world.
ton pass from Mnrgrovo j Crane un- Dumm y
(Pressing
and Repairing Department)
Tho pledges to fraternities of HolOn Monday, December 30 , the 50th
assisted ; Moulton unassisted.
Casey
- 81 74 100 255
land must slmvo thoir hair off and
Pressing,
Re-fitting, Repairing
Cleansing,
;-Penalties: Crane ti'ipping, M oulton Barron
75 83 D8 2BG anniversary of tho Society of Biblical ontor nil buildings through tho winLiterature Exigosis of Jesus was hold.
rou ghing, Moulton tripping, Pom erL. R. BROWN , Merchant Tailor
dows.
420 408 444 1272 At this service a most impressive ndleau , anti-defense, Hilton anti-de- Total
95 Main Street '
f ense , Konnoy, roughing, Konnoy
With Lord and Curtis netting 315 dross was delivered by Goorge A.
Waterville, Me.
266-M
Telephone
Two sororities and two fraternities
Barton,
roughing, Wilson chocking, Roforeo , nnd 300 respectively, th o Elm Street
»«
H
M
»
»
«
» W — »* **•*¦»*>•*
have
«»<. »<. *»»*»-i
1
at
tho
University
of
Denver
»
• •
»
•
•
•
•
>
•
•
»»^
^»
«
H _f -l1
>
^
»
<>
Am ong: tho loading gentlemen, presMarrlsoy. Timo , 3 20' s,
Bowlers grnbbed four easy points
launched plans for a building proent
wore
:
Folbc
Adlor
President
,
from tho Non-frats. Foinmnn lod tlio
o^
tho Jewish Thoologicnl Sominnry ; R. gram that will total nn approximate
losers by clicking off n 207 total.
R. Tory of Harvard ; J. .M. P. Smith, expenditure of $200,000.
Colby Men To Run
Tho summary,'
Chlcngo ; Dr. Shelly Jackson Cnso of 1
K. D. R.
In Boston Garden
It is estimated that 20,000 collogo
Chicago j 'Dr. Henry J. Cadbur of
00
00
77
233
Woscott _-—
03 85 83 201 Bryn Mawr ; 'nn d Pr esident Bad en of students will bo under paddle rule
Colby collogo will bo represented Foster
__— 104 03 103 300 tho Berkley Divinity School of Cali- this fall because thoy happen to bo
by twelve track and field'athletes in Curtis
freshmen.
70 80 70 235 fornia ,
tho Prout Mem orial moot which will Murphy
At tho mooting tho death of
103 113 1)9 " 815
bo contested 'In . .he Boston ; Gar d en on Lord —
Adolpho Haninch , extensive writer
Work has begun on tho now $200 ,Saturday evenin g, January 31, Conch
Mike Ryan of tho Waterville colleTotal _ -„ _— 445 401 438 1314 on tho Now Testament , .was mourned ,' 000 dormitory for men at the UniverGoorgo S. Duncan of Washington, D. sit y ' of Minnesota. This will bo tho
Non-frats, ;
gians forwarded the entries to tlio
HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
spolto on his Hfo -work.
C,
first dormitory built in tho history of
85
80
04
205
BOorotaiy ol! the ' games '' committee Greenfield
' outstandin g, the University.
Pr
ofessor
Ginsberg,
74'
243
84
85
-;
January 21.
Dummy
_-—
¦
'
'
Fresh Daily
. !'
fll 02 77 200 scholar , spoko \ on symposium on
; Tho Oolby colors will bo prominent Lovino
Ju dlsm of tho first century, A, D,
Juniors believe more untruth s than
in practically every event on tho pro- Grossman
— 72 87 85 243
sophomores, accordin g to statistics
gram, The candidates linvo boon Folnmmi __— ..- 81 01 85 207
jgrnthorod «fc tho Now Jersey Colloco
wprkinic out dn iiy in propnmklon tor
Regular Dinners and Suppers
Basketball Schedule. for
Women.
Total ___ „_ -_ .-413 441 414 . 127 8
the moot for tho pnnt two weeks and
'
are roundin g Into very good , condi- :- , In tho Inst earno of tho wook, tho
The basketball BoHodulo for tlio son , At the University of Georgia , negro
tion, Tlio dntvlos woro filed nftor a Botes took three points from tlio D.
The Value on the Plate
' , r
butlers hnvo organized a fraternity to
sorloB of trials between tho various U. outfit. This ' was quite n surpris- son of 1081 is as followi . !
candidates; •V covering
* tlio various in g upset-for tlio D. TJ. tonm , who
Thursday, Jinn, 22—8.80 , Z , P, vs bo known ns , tho Silver Kin gs. Re¦
,
¦
" " .'' ¦' havo of Into boon makin g a strong L, 0. A.; 4.80,
quirements for Inltntlon are; Butlevflyontfl. - ' ' - :' - , :,";' - : -'; ;. .'¦' ;: ' ¦ •¦- ' ' ' '' ':' ¦ '
K. D. It. vs. P. D, T.
!Somo 'of tho' .candidate , turned In bid for first plnco,
Saturday, Jan. 24—-8.80, A. T. 0 shlp at a Greek letter fraternity,
WATERVILLE , ME. j
1G1 MAIN STREET ,
Standing,' :.
very good trials in thoir ovonts and
D, K, K.) 4.80 , D, U. vs, T , K. N wdnvln g of clothes acquired only from
vs,
, Won , Lost
fraternity mon , and tho attending of
tlio ; In Mentions ¦ ' nro that ' thoy will
0 J ThurBiiiiy. -Pobi R—8,80, Z, P, vs every football game,
mnl{o''" iv Bootl showlnB at tho moot. Lambda Oii'i— — — — 22 '
.-.»»»^-»-.
_ ¦»»-»»»«»»
»«
__ .,_..,— _.«»»—«.»—»-» •«•»-•»-»"»'»»»»»»»»—»»-
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YOU-R EYE S NAY FOOL YOU
BUT

your taste tells the Truth! .

__

l^lf/ i' ¦ f^fo,.
'

ZM | . s&h-

GHONDIN ' S SAMTABY

CLEANERS & DYERS
Inc.

Telephone 315-W

7% Tieonic Street

Watervi lle,

'

-

Maine

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

hA\

i ,

-

¦

i

'

-
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captured some eighty men, but the York, "you will find no Yale locks on
machine guns were still in action, so the doors. You will find latch strings
York drove his prisoners up to the that are always out."
The speaker received a great ovanests themselves and forced the major to arrange a complete surrender. tion as he went to his seat. President
Last Friday afternoon, January 16,
Then the men were manoeuvered Johnson accompanied him to the re1931, the first of a series of five pub- "Y" Votes To H a-ve
about and driven back to theAmerican ception room where he shook the
lic readings from the poets was given
Dr. Finnej7 Speak trenches as prisoners of Sergeant hands of all as they left the hall.
by members of the class in public
York. There were four officers , and
speaking 11-12.
At the Y. W. C. A. cabinet meet- 128 men besides thirty-five machine
The program for last Friday was as
ing held Monday, January IS, it was guns in this practically unassisted Scribn er 's Ma gazine
follows:
Joyce Kilmer, Henry George Bon- voted to have Dr. George F. Finney, capture of York's.
To Open New Conte st
Professor in Crozer Theological Sem- After the war, the Sergeant was inis!", '31.
Northern
Robert Frost, Rupert LeEoy Lor- inary and pastor of the
troduced to many great generals and
In a contest which provides an
Baptist Church in Newark, 2". J., at was tendered every honor that the
ing, '31.
opening for stories from unknown
Rupert Brooke, Harold Frank Le- Colby College, February $ and 4.
army could bestow. He wanted to
Dr. Finney will be remembered as tell the celebrities that he met of his writers, Scribnex 's Magazine in its
moine, '32.
former
pastor of the United Baptist people at home and of their meagre February issue offers prizes of $1000
Gertrude
Edna St. Vincent Millay,
Church in Lewiston. While in Lewis- educational and general cultural fa- and ?500 for the best n arratives,
Lillian Snowden , '31.
. The presiding officer was Muriel ton , according to the head of the pub- cilities, but he lacked the ability to 2500 to 6000 words, which are conlic speaking department at Bates, Dr. speak convincingly, so he undertook
Josephine MacDougall, '31.
phase of American
Finney drew about ninety-five per- to train himself. Upon his return to cerned with some
was
series
"the
The second in
regardless of napersons,
life.
All
body
and
faculty
given at 4.30 on Tuesday afternoon , cent of the student
his home, York resolved to spend his tionality or residence or previous litJanuary 20, with readings by Mr. to his church.
life to rescue his people from illiterfor the
Both men's and women's chapel acy. He secured, after a long fight, erary experience, are eligible
Brackett, '31; Mr. Cummings, '32;
1931.
closes
June
20,
which
contest,
will be addressed by Dr Finney dur- the passage of an act giving a longer
Mr. Lobdell, '31; Miss Nelson, '31.
amateur has his chance in this
The
will
also
coning
his
visit
here
and
he
will
be
series
The third in the
school term to the schools of his disannouncement states. It
given on Thursday afternoon , Janu- duct a joint Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. trict. This was only one of the meas- contest, the
attempt to bring new vigor and
is
an
common
to
problem
Mr.
forum
on
some
by
with
readings
ary 22, 1931,
ures for the benefit of the mountain life into literature by reaching those
Farnham, '31; Mr. Lagerson, '33 ; Mr. both groups.
people that York pushed through the people who are living and creating
Poulin, '33; Miss Muriel MacDougall,
legislature by his constant effort.
America and not merely writing
'31.
Grou
p
Discussion
York went on to tell his audience about it. The narrators may he, says
The fourth in the series will be givof the school which was founded by the statement, a worker in an oil
en on Tuesday afternoon, February
him and of which he is now president. field , a business man , a miner, a
8, 1931, with readings by Mr. Donald
Thursday e-vening the regular sup- With sixteen pupils he opened his forest ranger, a stock broker, a housePoulin, '31; Mr. Merle Ryder, '31;
per
and meeting of the Y- M. C. A. school in an old building formerly wife, a debutante, a politician , a resiMr. George Lord, '32; Miss Tina
was held in the R. R. X- M. C. A. used as a poor house. This same dent of a deflate d boom town , an apThompson, '32.
school now has 525 students enrolled
a
The fifth in the series will be given rooms at 5.30 o'clock. Thfe discussion and is located in new buildings. One ple-grower, a bootlegger, an actor,
the
farmer, a bishop, an office clerk or a
im ° 1-a ° £ 5 c to $ I Ch a i n Stores 1
1 ^
¦*
on Thursday afternoon , February 5, continued where it left off before
boy walks ten miles each day that he
who
has
1931, with readings by Mr. A. Poulin , Christmas vacation on thc subject of may receive his high' school education longshoreman—anyone
'33; Mr. C.*F. Robinson , '31; Mr. "Double Standards." The discussion at this institution. Many others un- something signfiicant to tell either
153-155 Main Street
George Sprague, '31; Mr. George centered around the advtsibility of dergo great hardships that they may about his own life or life as he has observed it.
double standards from the moral, soStern, '31.
Tisit Our Store For
The manuscripts may be either narcial and economic points o£ view. The attend, "These boys and girls are
meeting closed at 7.00 o'clock when just like your boys and girls," said the ratives or articles or sketches. They
STATI0N"EEY
NOTIONS
TOILET GOODS
Y. W. Plans New
the discussion was at its height, so Sergeant, "all they need is an oppor- will be read as quickly as possible
and that is what I am trying and all found suitable will "be purInterest Grou ps the topic will he discussed at the next tunity
ELECTR ICAL G OODS
H OSIE R Y
meeting, which will be held Thursday, to give to them. I know what illiter- chased outright and published. From
acy
will
do
and
like
a
child
that has these the prize winners will be seIMEN'S WEAR
LADIES' WEAR
RECO RDS
After last year's success m inter- January 22.
once been burned , I'm afraid of it lected. The purpose of the contest,
est groups for Colby women, a second
and I want to see an education for my states the announcement, is to break
series with certain changes has been
people,"
planned by the Y. W. C. A. cabinet Students Speak In
through the literary shell and get to
for 1931. Fewer groups this year
"You have heard a lot about us the real America. The editors are
Women 's Chapel
will cover a shorter period running
ignorant- mountaineers," said York. hopef-ul that the majority of the
for four weeks instead of six.
In women 's chapel on Thursday, And then he went on to relate inci- stoi'ies will come from non-profesDean NinettaM. Runnals will repeat January 15, Eleanor H. Rogers and dents showing the true native intelli- sional sources, from individuals who
her group for the benefit of the fresh- Ruth Pineo, who were delegates at gence of the mountain people. The are expressing for the first time their
BA R BE R SHO P AND BEA U TY PARLOR
men , on the subject "Understanding the National Student-Faculty Confer- hospitality of these humble people is thouglits on paper and will, because
Ourselves." Miss Grace M. Foster, ence recently held in Detroit, spoke traditional. A stranger , regardless of of that, bring a strength and vitality
instructor of hygiene at Colby, will on the social and religious aspects of status in life, is always invited in and and freshness of vision often lacking
For College Men and Women
lead another discussion on "Sex college life.
given the best that the family can af- in conventional writing.
Problems." A third interest group
As instances of the type of stories
Miss Rogers reported that it was ford. The family life is built up
will be on the subject, "Music Inter- generally agreed at the conference around simplicity. At the close of desired, Scribnor 's points to the cow111 MAIN STREET
(Over Hager's)
pretation," with a possibility of Mrs. that smaller campuses are advanta- each day th ei-e is always the family boy tales of Will James, the "Hunkie"
Teleph one 1069
Henry W. Brown being at its head. geous in that students and faculty prayer around the hearth.
stories of Owen Francis and the FlorAction is being taken toward having have more opportunity for intimate
In his closing sentences Sergeant ida cracker stories of Marjorie Kina vocational group but no definite contact. ' She suggested that as Col- York gave a general invi tation for. his nan Rawlings. Each of these is said
plans hav e yet been made.
by was comparatively small, it should audience to visit his home country to be an accurate and interesting picOther recent action taken by the loan toward a better cultivation of a and partake of the hospitality of .the ture of life in a particular American
Y. W. C. A. cabinet is on the ICaqua feeling of fellowship between the stu- people.
"There," said Sergeant setting.
WHEN-YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
Conference. It was decided that this dent body and the faculty members.
eonference should be cut from ten Such cooperation , she believed, would
days to one week in order to allow a sponsor a more human touch in their
greater number of students to attend. relations with each other.
Also, a possibility of having a con10S Main Street
Miss Pineo , in discussing "ReligWHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
ference of industrial girls with col- ion Upon the Campus," emphasized
LOTUS
SHOES
WALK-OVERS
QUALITY
FIVES
lege girls at Maqua for bettor lead- two high lights. In tho first she ex$16.50
$7.50 and $8.50
$5.00
ership and mora varied subjects, was pressed Reinhold Ncihbur 's- definition
considered.
of religion: "Religion is t!*e effort to
"We are always at your service
Telephone 467
see life as a whole in order to understand the ultimate meaning- of reality
Professor Haynes
and in order to adjust our lives to
COMPLIMENTS OF
j
Gives Reading that
meaning." Religion was further
"WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
¦ Professor Lowell Q. Haynes gave a quoted as beihg "appreciative , initiaNECESSITIES OF COLBY
reading of Negro poetry during: wo- tive, poeti c, and imaginative. "
The
second
highlight
which
seemed
men 's chapel hour on Tuesday morning. Professor Haynes stated that this important in the religious phase of
type of chapel program was suggested the conference was tho approach to
to him by tho recent popular drama, religion , according to Miss Pineo, She
"Green Pastures ," which is n naive told how George Albert Coo, lending
and yet practical conception of the authority on religious mailers, maintained that to be religious intelligentOld Testament as the Negro saw it.
The first poem Professor Haynes ly, one must understand conflicts and
Savings Bank Building
Waterville, Maine
read was "Tho First ' Banjo ," by Ir- deficits and have human nnd spiritual
sympathy,
and
quoted
him
as
follows
:
Established 1814
win Russell. "Irwin Russell ," continued Professor Hnynos, "wns one of "Seek ye first tho kingdom of tho
ij
It is necessary to ait now for portraits
- ~*-.i
tho first and best of writers in the righteousness of intelligence nnd all
to
I f^nw.L'u.uj .ui'-j
SIZES
nvo
,ll0in *n tim8
other
needful
academic
goods
will
bo
"*° "¦¦"'*¦ iov 01n,istn"ns
Negro dialect , and this poem tolls how
*'
._j_5_ffl____
SPECIAL
tho banjo originated on Noah's Ark. added. Intelligence is tlio road to
NO
FOR COMMENCEJ^^^ SS^
Ham, the only Negro on tho Ark , light. "
WENT PICTURES , BETTER YET, ALL OF
WmMfflM
made a banjo out of a piece of wood
OUR WORK OPEN FOR CHOICE WITH
WUft
At n dinner given Wednesday night
A GENEROUS REDUCTION ON ALL.
and some leather and used long; hair
WS
fflWJjr
>•
•
• —»•—*• ——•m mm.m *m-m *m-m. ^^ mmm> 'm.m.m ^m-m*m.mr» r f * ^ » *m » «< w a
»n tho 'posum 's tail to string it, This, in honor of her birthday , I>onn Ninotaccording to tho poem, is why the op- tn M. Runnals was presented with n
fountain pon by tho members of thc
possum has a smooth tail,
TRVE INDIVIDUALITY
"Sermon to tho Sisters ," also by women 's division of Colhy college.
Irwin Russell , was second on Profes- The guests of tho evening wore Mrs.
CANNOT BIS COPIED
sor Haynes ' program. This poem was Herbert C, Libby, Mrs. Nathaniel E.
Wheeler
an
d
Mrs.
,
Ernest
C.
Marria warning against tho sin of "show'I'niiinnnn 'A _ Q r t
nn ir.i_ cii
ing off. " Professor Haynes nlso road ner.
r
—
^ .-V_ .'^"___t_Ui-.-,_._ w ,,^^J!liLi -J»_ !^—.
a,
Many young wcwi /.as f lound"Rev. Mingo Molnnuim 's Regenerat i on ," by Ruth Stewart , about the
SERGEANT Y0R.K.
ored \ about looking fo r the kind
(Continued from pngo 1)
conversion of n great singer by n
Negro preacher , "How Adam 's Apple and his friends from their homos in
of olothiiin that would fi t into
OUR GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
Came To Bo ," and "An Old Negro th o mountains , th oy wore «ontinun!ly
AT 8 COMMON STREET
his
scheme
of
things.
.
.
then
W oman 's Washing Song. "
awed by tho outside world. Tho Atlantic was a source oi! gvoflt wonderOffar-i you an opportunity to buy
ho learned about Harmon 's
ment for tliom, In Havre thoy fail ed
to recognize a Scottish olllcor because
eat er oats
occas ns
thoy mistook his kilts for n lady 's
Wait
.for
us
at
the
Elmwood
skirts,
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Th oso aro tho modest words of the
Hotel every third week,
lecturer in speaking .of his dood for
Proicriptlom Our Buiinou
which lie was given Tho Congression8 Common Street,
WATERVILM], ME. ¦ .
al Modal of Honor nnd many otlior
COUGHS
medals; "Tho Argonno k whoro I
»««».i ,.«»« «».....« _--__ ., ^ .>t .1|. _ _
COLDS
t ^ m m m m L *. _ _¦» . ._¦» ¦ _ n
mad e the little capture tor which I
'
f
SAMUEL
CLARK
have rocoivotl tho few decorations.
.
HEADA CHE
L. Q, WHIPPM ; [
BR UNSWICK, ME.
Wo was a going to do tliom before
APPETITE
thoy done us." York m. <] 17 mon
INDIGESTION
wore sent out ns a sncrllteo squad In
Slilpjiors nnd Do nloTB in nll lclndB of , ' :
Medicines of sim ple construction an nttompt to sllonco somo machine
offe r flno Rorvioo with nil safety. guns, Nearly all of tliom wore killed
Never bo without good quality needed and the ' remainder wore bolng mowed
MAKES Y OUR CLOTHES LOOK CO LLEGIATE
romodloii,
down when tho Sergeant discovered n
Wood , Lluio, Commi t , Hair , B.lolcnn«I Drain Plpa
and CLEANS CLOTHE3 CLEANER
,
»
Gorman major with n squad of mon,
' .. . . . Telephone B8
v
Factory
nnd
Office
Combined,
14
Mnin
Street
Oonl
-YtiTclB and Offlco , Cor ner Mnin and Plotwnn. Streo^s ; , :'
Quickly lie ordered him to surrender
¦
^
.
•
Tdt
Delivery
Service
phon^
•;
,
Telephone
I
277.W
:
118 Mnin St..
*Wnto.vlll_ , Me, or have hlu hond blown off, lloro York

Colby Students Give
Publi c Read ings

Professor Haynes is well known to>
Colby audiences as a reader of poetry
in Negro dialect and his programs are
always enthusiastically received.

FOR COLLEGE GIRLS - .
Advance Styles in

J|
l|r__ll_.

DRESSES

"'H

New and Fashio nable
PRINTS
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k

-—# |HBr
~^
$9.95 - $10.98 - $16.75
i^»

Bmefy ~Bf©wii /T^ HbLKENNEBEC GOLF CLUB , 22 Silver Street '
Ori ginal Inside Tom Thumb Course

Meet At R. R. "Y"

Quiet and Pleasant

H ' H p i S H M A N fO. INC.

i

.

JONES

¦

¦

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Mitchell's

SPECIALTY SHOE STORE

Flowers

MONTGOMER Y WARD CO.

j

RADIO

The Ticonic National Bank

PIAN OS

RECORDS

Ck®ate Music Company

Waterville , Maine

Pays 4% in Savings Departmen t
Member of Federal Reser ve System
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